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FAI^AIR
c. A. 8. DJrwsto™ Decide To Hold 

AnintU Event

DUNCAN LAWN TENNIS 
Annuel Meeting ■^i„b-Offic. . I 

1918 Elected

-p, w
fit,, meeting, held I„. S.turd.y iniCca”" V'7 
Duncan, decided to hold a Fall Fair U,t week "“fttu^on of>ivt.iuni 10 nold 3 Fall Fail 

- choosing Seplemhcr 26. 23 
and 28 a, the dates p.elerred.

Dei.,1, of the government grant 
a« no. available nn.il the govern, 
mci^l decides what plan it will fellow 
*s to allocating .he fend, set apart 
for fair, generally.

A generous oHer was announced 
from he presulen. of .he socie.y. Mr. 
C. J. V. Sprat., who was unable .o he 
jr«en. on Saturday, He wHl donate 
; 2 for Holstein, and
*100 for /erseys. As the Holsiein- 
Friesian association, through Dr. Tol- 
mie 8 efforts, has promised a gran. 
*100 for Holsteins. there should be 
exceptionally good cattle entries 
the fair .hi, year.

Field Crop Competltieiu 
■ „a mmb,i. ,ho.„

lor the fiel^ crop competitions and it 
IS hoped thA.every farmer who reads 
this, will decide to enter and send in 
b« name to Mr. W. A. McAdam, sec
retary. The area in each competition 
IS quarter of an acre. All other de
tails will be readily supplied.

Whereas six entrants was sufficiem 
last year it now requires ten or a crop 
eompelilion cannot h. held. Good 
prizes arc offered.

Vaeatn Land Scheme 
The directors resolved to endeavour 

to have every piece of vacant Und in 
the district put under cultivation this 
year, and in fertherance of this the 
aeereiary waa instructed to set forth 
«s neceasHy and to request persons 
to let him kntrw if they have any 
Und they are no. in a position to 
cultivate, while persons desiring land 
should also advise him .

Mr. P. Wr-AnkweU Jones sent in 
a report on the New Westminster 
Seed fair, in which exhibits from 
Cowichan compared "more than fa-

irably" with others. The total . 
triei there were only fifly-fenr. a poor 
response to the govemment’a efforts 
to stimulate the seed industry. The 
feport suies;—

“lu oats and wheat, our exhibits 
were not quite up to the standard in 
colour and brightness, and winners 
scored two points higher. Mangel 
aeed was of a much higher class than 
ours, and the turnip seed in particular 
left little to be desired. Pea, and 
beans had but few entries, but their 
quality was better than ours. In 
poutoes. excepting one entry, ours 
were of a higher standard.

-Onr exhibit, which was arranged 
in one end of the room, together with 
an exhibit from the experimental farm 

’ at Sidney, looked very well, and was 
much admired and very favourably 

' . In particular, the col-

Mr. F.. W. Carr Hilton, who wa, re- 
clecie.l |,re8i<|em, was in tlic chair, 
and 111, report and that of the sccrc 
tary. Mr. F. C, .qmi.hson. vhoued that 
last season was a very good one for 

■nt- The rl«b started the year 
—; - l>aUn..e of $!»2 ,1,;.

came, forward a l.abncc of $.56. 
However, last year over $100 was 
nient on special fall work improving 
he courts, ''

Mr. ,H. f). Morten was rcclccl.-.l 
■ce-presideni, and Mr. W. K. cbri,. 
as was appnimcl hon. secretary, 

treasurer m the place of Mr. Smith- 
nn. to whom hearty thanks 
iven for his *terlini; work last 
The committee appointed were Mis, 

Kate »,d,ertson. Mis, Ceoghewn. 
Messrs. I.. Smiihr, \V. Kicr, and I.. 
Helen, *

A new constitotinn was rend and. 
witn a fiw corrcelinn,. adopted The 
entrance fee for gentlemen {ordinary 
memhers. i, $iS0; fer other.,. Sl.m.

*hi’ng^“Tr” l*“y

■I year, $5.00 and $2.50 and SAm! 
d a monthly fee of $2 each fer 

residents.

NEW HALL IN DUNCAN

Con^gition Of St John’, Seenre 
Cemre For Church Activity

Workmen are thi, week busy effect

known
which, in future.

Dmcan'
This budding and lot belonged to Mr. 
A- N, Parry and has been acquired 
from him by the congregation of St 
John’s for $500.

When repair, are completed it i,
Mcl I. ,h, B.II „ .
church work. Sunday school will be

;--------- ---------- week days it will he
utilised for meetings and enteriain- 
mems either in connection with the 
parish or by other bodies.

The ladies of St. John's Guild are 
co-operating with a scheme to fur- 
nish the halt and ere long the build
ing should be far better kno\vn than 
It ha, been fer some years.

... Parry built it about twelve 
years ago and it was rented for some 
rears to a club of young men as a 

gymnasium with billiard and reading 
rooms attached.

PUKC.'N. E. C..THURSD,'Y;i| 'HrH ;i.,, ,,187

SOLDIBf^S THI^BB

m

BLUE CROSS SOCIETY 
Cnwichati BraneVuiying PUn, For 

Summer Work

> a wcM-.iitcnde.| mrcting of Hie 
hrancl,. m.w Cross society. 

.•'1 Sa.urd.iy at the Tz.mhalcm hotel 
liimcan, corrrs|..mdrmv wa, re.vl 

I from Mr. Arthur .1. O-kc. seercar. 
!"■ '"‘•’••'.V in London, aeknowl-

«ip. of £15 12*,. lOd. with

Subsection $1.50 Yearly, in Adv^

^ORTH (WICHAN
Partieular, Of Yearly Crinta-Cem. 

-Public

Monday’s session of the North Cow- 
ehan council was altogether void of

i he usual grants of $200 each were 
in.sde to the Chemaim.s General hos- 
pna and the King’, Daughters’ hos- 
I'Mal. Diincan. with ,he proviso that 
ll"-roiincl Would no. he held respon-

WHO ARE THESE?
Thre, Old Friend, Somewhere in F„„ce.

A Transport Officer of a Canadian Infantry Battalion
•An Adjutant to a Mechanical Transport.

A Town Major of a Certain Town.

Toh,:t;!L*vv,m'""u'T!'’" “"'*I>cc.e.Hy. Still going strong, hut unlike 
Johnnie Walker, which is getting mighty ccarcc now. February. 19IA

EI(iHT_C()U(;AR LOr.il; EXTERPRISK

lectiona of sweet peas from Messrs. 
Crosland Bros.. Mr. Bland, Mr. Mar
lon and Mr. R. M. Palmer’s eollectior 
of annual and perennial seed, and Mr. 
Fred James’ collection of vegetable 
seeds caused A>ecial attraction."

Favuar District Reprewautlve, 
The meeting endorsed the rcsolu- 

tioo passed at the recent U. F, B. C. 
eooventioti. urging the government to 
adept the district representative sys- 
icnj.

A Ti,k wai be made to Cobble Hill 
wilfi Abe object of enlisting the 
operation of the -

WESTHOLME
Mr, F. Barber-Slarkey. who wen 

overseas with the 88ih Bn., is now i 
lieutenant serving with the 10th Ca 

Machine Gun Company in
France.

V* to, ^ctcujturai oomes 
there m making the Cowichan Fall 
Fair felly representative of the whole 
diilriet.

A number of suggestions for im
proving the fair will be dealt with by 
the cxecotive. Among these are the 
revival of trade exhibits, particularly 
of agricultural machinery.

In response to Dr. Tolmie’s sugges 
Uon, an effort will be madi to have 
the provincial Holstein-Friesian ass 
eiation hold its annual meeting on ll 

- island this year, either at Duncan , 
Victoria.

Hon. John Hart wrote accepting his 
nomination at an honorary vice-presi 
dMt of the auoeiation.

ID the short-

Mr. C. W. Buckner, logging super- 
:e pla

-... ... ... oucKner, loggll
inlcndent at the W’cstholme plant ol 
the B, A. Mills and Timber Company 
Ltd.. Vancouver, while on a recent 

to the mainland, estimated that 
at the present rate of cutting, the tim- 
ber within logging tiisianee of the 
mill will he cut out hy August 1st

—guiee on ine snort- 
»ge of bran and shorts and on the 
‘‘Soldiers of the Soil" scheme.

^ Dr. Rntherfoord. vice-president, wa, 
in the chair, and directors present 
were: F. J. Bishop. A. A. Muller, E.
W. FaiUon. W. PaterKin. A. H.
Peterson, G. O. Pooley. Hugh Savage.
I. F. Solly. W. A. McAdam. secretary.

To Prepare Priac Ust 
The -followiag committees have land.,Dogs. E. W. Cc 

bm stroek to arraoge the details of combe Poole. E. Stock.

-... ..id Mrs. W'. Morten have 
rented their house in Duncan to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Davis, Nightingale. 
-Alberta. Mr, and Mr*. A. J. Kyle 
have rented the residence of Sergt. 
Kenneth and Mrs. Duncan. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Findlay have moved into Mr. 
C. W. Silicnee’s former residence. 
Mrs. Sillence has joined her husband 
•" Vancouver.

Cowichan Hunter, Get Results With 
Varying ToU

Tuesday, March 5lh. ai.pcars 
Bve been an unlucky day f.ir the 

cougar population of these parts.
Messrs. Albert Holman and L. Rcr- 
row, of W’estholme. were out in the 
Koksilah country with Holman’s dog 
Pat. son of Old Roy. At 750 am. 
the dog slniek the trail of a cougar 
and off they hiked.

The going was very bad. deep snow 
lying in places and it being very diffi
cult to follow the tracks, 5 p.ni.................

r ago.' amr.hcn Fait
ougar showed fight, giving the dog — ’ ” ’ ’ •
hard tussle. Holman shot the beast

New Lumber Mill And New Logging 
Concern

............. luinlicr mill is to he erected
forilnviih at CrjWichan .Station and a 

logging concern is about to l.c- 
um operation, a. Mouai's S.vamp. 
This latter makes the third lumbering 
devehipmcni between Sahllam Statior 
and Duncan on the E. & .N..hrancli 
line to Cowichan Lake within the pasi 
twelvemonth.

The Hillercl Lumher Co.'s mill is 
neare.st Dimran, then comes the Mayo 
I-Ii.nl.er Co.’- mill wliieh started 

day. • • -
g’, lo

edging

Ihank.i. and fnnn Gcner.st Rice, en-
•l•',mg a donation „f $in.
I" •■>'.‘Wer to .n.miries made from 

l-mneh romernim; regi-lra.ion 
■■'•ler the Wnv Churitie, act. Mr, 

Mev.-Img-. secretary of ihe Victoria 
'•'a»cdi. replied that it would no. be 
neee,.sary for the Cowichan brand. 
■- register separately. The Victoria 
T.ineli can and did authorize the local

!he"i,e,7'’"‘‘'' ""
After a d.’se.i„ion on the advisahil- 

» Ol the local l.raneli oliiaining sen- 
:de registration .ami charter it was 
lided lo coiiiiniie in status quo and 
I under the .authority given hy Vic- 
IM Uraiieh.

•ll Blaelfw.KHl-U ileman prv.sided 
•I -.ii li...d ;d.a.is for a Icic to he 
d til '-er residence. fJiiaTnidian 
'• !" luly neat. Mnny siiggcsii

•rc m.ale in ihi< e..iineetion and

which I instilulions.

'.■olley, Mrs.
is l.ady

—- -.................... .airs
•Marlow. .Mrs. Whidden. Mrs, S.ewan- 
-Moore. .Mrs. Wilicii, .Mr,. Rushton 

Palmer. Mrs, Ilmchinson, and 
-rs. Hutchinson. Ravcnhill and 

Thompson.

OLD TIMER PASSES

Nelson Joseph Vannier WeU Known 
In Connection With Cowichan 

Lumber Co.

Mr. XcUon Joseph X’annier, who 
-bed from bean failure at the home 
of h.s daughter. Mrs. Albert Ronthier 
in yaneoiivcr, during Monday night 
of last week, was one of the best 
known men connected with the lum
ber ind.is.ry in Cowichan and in B. C

le employ of ihc Cuw- 
C.i for tifty-livc years

through the breast but it turned and Local capital is emplovc.l 
clawed the dog severely on the hind these newest ventures. Mess

le prize list. The first-named in each 
ise is the chairman:— 
orses, T, Pitt, J. McMurtrie, A. B. 
undas. Cattle, A. A. Mutter, F. J 

Bishop, \V. Paterson.. Sheep and pigs 
VV. Paitson, A. C. Aitken. S. W. 

— asland. Art. R. Glendenning. 
Burdett Burgess. F. A. Monk. Field 
produce. A- H. Peterson, with power 
to add. Fruit. I’. W. Anketell Jones. 
Dr- H. T. Rutherfoori Ladies ’work, 
Mrs. Whitiome, Mrs. F. H. Priee. 
Miss Maitland-Dougall. Domestic 
Science, Mrs. Haywird. Mrs. Dickie, 
Miss Hadwen. Educational, Mrs. 
Macdonald. Mrs. H- D. Morten. 
Poultry. L. F. Solly in conjunction 
with Ihe C. U. P. A. Sports. E. W’. 
Carr Hilton. C. Bazett. Flowers. Mrs. 
Leather, Mrs. Morten, R. W. Cros- 
Und-.Dogi, E. W. Cole. H. J, Rusi

ami W’, L. B.‘ X’oung l.ave 
•eei.rid extensive timber limits at 
Mouai's Swamp, some eight miles tin 

On the same day Messrs. I. W.lilie Cowichan Lake line. Thev arc 
Sherman and Ike Allard were on the .'going into the logging h.isincis and 
warpath with three dogs in the Sutton! plan to log all this tract by machinerv ' 
Creek d.stnct- They treed .a panther j A small .dding is n-.w being eon- 
which had just killed a deer and hav- stnicle.l for loading cars which wilt 
>ng gorged ificlf had lain down wait- be taken to Crofioii and the log, 
ing to gel back its appetite. The beast; bwimed there. Inside three weeks it 
had taken the meat of the deer someji- expected to have a fairlv large-sized 
two hundred yards from the kill andlcanip started. Airc.idy men arc a 
piled it up in a heap there. jvu.rk erecting Imnkl.ou-cs and prepar

Sherman put a hullcl into the cou-jing for logging operation.
..ar and Allard another two. hut ilii. I Lumber and Shingle,
animal showed fight even after heingl The Highland Lumber Co.. Ltd i.
treated W|th a hatchet a|.pliea.ion on a new ineor......... in which Messrs.
the head. There wa. deep snow every- .1. Islay Mutter. G. \V. Mutter. T Van 
where. The animal weighed about I2.i| Noniian and U F Miller arc inter 
pound, and was a female. esied. They bav.- seei.red a tract of

On the same day also hick wa. ttiih fir and cedar of about 1 500 acres 
Messrs. Pete Boudot, W. H. Aling.on some one and a half miles south of 
and N. A. Loggin out towards Glen- Cowichan Station on the King Solo- 

Thcy bagged two cougar before '.ton mine road.
m. With four dogs they treed a They propose lo erect a sawmill to 

female within ten minutes of i.akiiig ei.i about LS-rXlO feel per day and to 
to llie railway grade. It fell to Mr, in-tall a shingle mill also. The ma- 
Loggin. Mr. Boudot g..t the other, a chiiiery has already been purchased 
male, about a mile back on the track, and. as soon as the snow goes, work 
I his was about half an hour later, w ill be begun on the mill and camp 

James O’Rourke w.-is on Mount buildings. They expect to be operai- 
Brenion the same day. He bagged an ing in two months’ lime, 

young cougars.'

• ..wa .,, i,,s*
ichan Lumber C .........^
and as a young man was emi.loyed in 
the logging camps around Bobeay- 
geoii. Ontario. He came to B. C. 
abiiiii ruenty-flve years ago and until 
1908 was employed by the Cowicl.qn 
Lumber Co. as a cruiser. |„ .hi, 
c.apacity he travelled over the tinrih- 

n sections of the province as well 
Vancouver Island.

He wa, in his 84t1. year. His son. 
Mr. Martin X’annier. is a resident of 
Ouncan

.................. .. ...sswauons.
Duncan board of trade request 

: a grant of $100 did no. meet with 
enthusiastic response. The board 

bad nothing p, show in particular 
P'ference to i,. effort, fer North 
Cowicliaii . A, an encouragement. 
Iiowever, the council doubled its pre 

......... .... "O" ■ Jr...

Although no appeal had come to 
band from the Cowichan .Agricultural 
society It was anticipated and a simi- 
ar sum to fest year was set aside 

namely, $150, with the condition a.-^ 
laehed that ,hi, would be payable 
year '''''' “ «bis

Pearmine Property.

The municipal solicitor notified the 
roiiiieil that at length action had been 
-taricd by Mr. I’carminc’s agent to 
set aside the registration of title to 
the property in the council's name.

'• (he request of the city of Vic- 
Reeve Mutter and the clerk were 
as a deputation to meet with 

other municipalities before the Pro
vincial government executive council 

esday morning, urging that all 
auiomoI.de and amusement house 

«es should be paid into the coffers 
-• the municipalities instead of the 
Provincial government. So far as 
North CcAvichan is concerned, there 
would be no revenue from the amuse
ment tax- There are, however, a very 
irge number of cars in the district. 
Mr. William Dyke. Crofton, applied 

>r permission to put a fence across 
Uiaplm street. Crofton. This street 
abuts his property and is unused. The 
request was granted fer a period of 

mcnlhs.

old female and two young cougars ! It is the intention to log off ,ms 
His dog had a hard tussle hut held land in blocks so that such of it which 

■‘"“V; . . i. ..il.u, m.,- k. ,l„„d and „p™.d
On the fello-vmg Sunday (March, for setilcracm. Mr. Van Norman is 

10th), Messrs. .Sherman and Atingion M.perintcndem in charge of the mill 
were mfermed that a cougar had been ami works and Mr. Miller is manag- 
seen in the Shaw-nigan district. With 'ing director and secretary
young Roy alone they sallied out and ! ------------------- --------------------
managed to kill a female cougar on [ Mrs. Alfred Ford, mother of Mr. D 
Malahat mountain. There were two Ford, postmaster. Duncan. Mrs■Iiuumam. mere were two 
cubs in Ihe vicinity but they got .away 
from the hunters.

....w. ,.kd».,uw5ivr. uuncan. Mrs. j. 
W’eismiller and Mrs. E, Whan celc- 
hrated her 85th birthday last Sati.r- 
da,;. She is still in very good health. 

;li IS eleven years since -she came to 
this district. She has

Professor Lionel Stevenson. Saanich 
Experimental farm, will deliver a 
short speech on “The Relation of tile u--,k, f™,.~ „ ,k,i;i;;IZ:: Th. ziszz T'-
jZaZZ' “""i.xzr'....

deliver gi’’®*'*** ...........
of a family living, ferty-iwo grand

IRISH FEAST

SncceMful Event Inaugurated By St.
Andrew’s Guild

About I.so Jivoplc partnoW <.f the 
"Irisli .'Supper" which the ladies guild 
'•f St- .•\iidrew's I’resliytcrian church 
provided at the Odd Fellows' hail 
Duncan, last Friday. The feasting 
lasted from S.50 t.i 7.30 and full jus- 
liee was done to the exceticni farc-

For the remainder of the evening 
everyone was kept guessing. Thanks 
lo the efforts of .Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
D’Neill, the contest, were novel and 
.vere vlosely foiiglii, ML, Dorothy 
I'oller and .Mr. H. W. McKenzie cad. 
named feurleen out of seventeen songs 
played on the piano, Miss Hazel Har- 
ri- and Miss Irene Morris tied a.s to 
the exact number of pages in different 
books.

Kenneth Murchic’s was the nearest 
esiiniaic to the number of beans in 
jar. and hfiss Kate Robertson gav. 
t'venty-eigbt out of thirty correct au

cal ing.........- ... questions dealing with eu-
nieslihirs.

The girls of 5tiss Bell's Sunday 
school class drove brisk bargains at 
a prettily decorated candy stall. Mrs. 
A. H. Peterson and her committee are 
to be congratulated on ilic success of 
this event which should bring in some 
$-'5. The beans and refreshments 
were ali donated by the ladic.s.

. I.c annual court of revision of as
sessments fer North Cowichan muni- 
eipjliiy is sitting today. Only sixteen

some forty. 
.1. H. S, 5t

appealing this 
•five parcels of land.• J .... ,'u.v.is laiiu, .sir.

-• M.utson having the greatest 
number in. There are nineteen par
cels appealed against in Chemainus. 

Crofton townsite, eight Somcnos. 
Quamieban, ten Comiafcen. and 

- in Cowichan wards. Most of the 
appeals are against excessive valua-

personally in regard to rwi- 
of assessments. His notice had 

; sent to hi* former address in 
Quebec and was returned loo laic for 

im to make a written appeal.
He claimed that some forty-five 

ires classed as wild land was actu
ally improved and that he was as- 
sessed for about four acres of river 
bottom which he wanted (he council 
lo tell him how to improve. The 
lecvc Slated that Ihe whole nutter 
.vniild be carefully dealt with in view 
•f the fact that he had not received 

his notice in time.
The cemetery committee reported 

that half an acre alongside the Meth
odist cemetery on the north side, 
should be cleared and put into condi
tion for early use. They do not ex
pect, Iiowever, that there will be any 
Treat rush for lots.
Tile discussion of the board of trade 

;rart for publicity caused memhers 
feel that actual facts regarding 

their own particular dtslricl were not 
well known and it was resolved (hat 
Cl. Campbell and the clerk be a com
mittee to prepare a few pointed and 
important feels and have same pul 
on a card which would be easily 
mailed.

The next meeting of the council 
will be on Thursday. April 4lh. owing 
to the first Monday of April being 
All Fools’ Day.

GENOA BAY
The mill is now on the nine-hour 

day instead of ten hours, and closes 
at noon on Saturdays. The logging 
ramps are working on an eight-hour

The Laura Whalen is looked for 
owards lh, end of the month to load 
iimhcr here It is expected (hat 

^OO.MK) feci -will be shipped by barge 
o Tacoma before the end of Ihe 
nonih. This lumber K fer ship con- 
-Iruciion at that port. Victoria re- 
luiremems have been completed fer 
he time being.

The mill ha, shipped 250.000 (eel to 
apan last month and twice that 
.mount i, going forward by barge to 
•iezltle for transhipment. Subsequent 
-hipmenis to Japan are to he made.

fast as the car situation will per- 
.... shipments are being made to the 

prairies. ,
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eowicban Ceader
Hert shall tht Prtss Iht Ptopif's right 

matnlaln.
Unawed by tnfiuenee and unbribed by 

gain:
Here pairsot Truth her gtorieus pre-

sar-ri..'35. sfsi.'svi
Hl'GH SAVAGE. U.n

tdmtiMmmii raiul b« ftetivtd br boob on

is;¥Ms;?s:-€

or rrioetioa o( orticirt if a natifr catirdr hs 
<bc difOTOtion or Ibe Kdiior. Mo m^albJity 
la aaianifd bf ihe oat-«r <or ihe 0|<mioai ca-

Thursday. March 21st, 1918.

AGENT GENERAL'S OFFICE

THE COMMUNITY’S FRIEND 
"Any man can lake a newspaper. 

It ii the cheapest thing he can buy.' 
Beery time a hen clucks and lays an 
egg hit paper is paid lor that i 
It costs lest than a pottage stamp- 
less than to send or reeeive a letter. 
It comes to you every week, rain or 
shine, calm or stormy. No matter 
what happens, it eoiers your doer 
welcome friend, fuU of sunshine, cheer 
and interest It opens the deer of the 
great world and puts you face to face 
with its people and iu great events.

man is just to hU ehUdren 
good to himself who does not take bis 
home paper.”—West Point News.

MODERN BUSINESS METHODC 
Fol Winnipeg, the

chief retail trade paper of western 
Canada, recently had the following 
lay with regard to newspaper advi 
tising;

“Random adverUsing, like random 
tooting in the woods. faiU to bring 

down the game. Advertising—thi 
kind—is a continuous campaign close, 
ly reUted to salesmanship, an 
business bouse would hire salesmen 
just for a day or a week.

“Advertising U a steady drive for 
business. How to do it most inteUi. 
gently it an important subject of 
sideration in every successful bnsi.

of the agent-general's office in Lon. firms in the world are studied it will 
den.” Apan from a Vancouver board I be seen that it is by maintaining a 
of trade resolution early in January I steady advertisine drive that their 

businesaes have been built up and 
their profits increased.

Here is a lesson for farmers also.

as efficient as possible by placing in | plies bui 
it men capable of giving up.to-daie 
advice on conditions in this province.

How necessary this appears to be itHow necessary this appears to be it 
emphasised in the following comment 
contained in a letter, written last De
cember by a Cowichan officer then 
stationed in London with a battalion 
of a very famous regiment He says:

“There will be any amount of peo- 
pie leaving this country after the war. 
and now is the time for the B. C. 
government to get busy. I went into 
the B. C. biulding the other day. It 
is a very interesting place, but you 
hardly ever see anybody there, 
don't think the officials who are 
there to further the interests of the
province, care a d-------- about it
long as they can continue to draw 
their saUry.

“There U a fine opportunity 
but I don’t suppose they will take_the 
trouble to make the most of it 
only way in which I ever see B. C. 
advertised is an occasional half inch 
of space in a magaxine, which you 
wouldn’t see unless you looked for it

“The Australian soldiers ai 
pretty rough crowd, but they 
tainly boost for their country. Mott 
of them carry a little map in their 
pocket and are ready to show you 
where they come from and picture 
their homes in flowery

In these days B. C. should get value 
for every cent expended. The agent 
general’s office does net call for abo- 
lition, but reorganixation is sadly 
needed. If B. C. were ahve to her 
opportunities there would be a corps 
of live business men and Uve pub
licity men in the B. C. budding. Peo
ple will come here fast enough with
out straining after them, but now is 
the time to seise the

modem business Ask any progres
sive poultryman in Cowichan and then 
ask yourself what you have to adver-

KINQ’S DAUGHTERS’ HOSPITAL 
Busy 'nme DuriUT February-Mlss 

Fentiman Leaving End March 
That there were busy limes at Dun- 

can hospital during February 
.shown hy reports laid before the 
hoard at llieir meeting on Wednesday 
of last week. The average number of 
patients was 12.192 and the number of 
hospital days ran up to 347.

The board expressed thanks to Miss 
Fentiman for the ahle manner in 
which she had performed her duties, 
especially when acting as matron. She 
is leaving at the end of March and the 
hospital will endeavour to do without 
the services of a qualified 

Collections have greatly improved 
as shown by the report for eleven 
months of the year’s business. This 
totalled $4,288. and collections were 
$4,369.22. ;\ccounts totalling $813.13 
were passed for payment.

Thanks were given to the Minister
ing Circle and the Victoria Circle, 
both of Victoria, for donations of 
chairs and linen. Also to Mr. W. Me- 
Kinnon for building the piggery. 

Meetings in future are to be held 
the hospital and

g capital in the d
of our natural retourcei and ao pro
viding work tor all who may eheoae 
to come here.

We trust that “the queation of the 
■gent generaVa office” will not be al
lowed to Ue longer on the tbelf.

SOME TRUE WORDS

"The board ol trade aSorda exprea- 
aiea in a variety of ways to tbe awak
ening reaponaibUity in our midit that 
tbe good gevemraent of tbe country is 
everybody’s business and that a 
of our time must be allotted, fn 
coat to the city and sute, towards the 
good government of both.”—Mr. P. G. 
Shall cross, on accepting office as the 
1916 president of Vancouver board of 
trade.

“We have a peculiar and unique 
position in this province, not obtain- 
ing anywhere else, rince the Atlantic 
salmon is a diBerent variety, in that 
we have the salmon coming periodi
cally to the seeding ground to lay the 
seeds of another crop, which, properly 
taken care of, will retnm fully ma
tured alter four years to repeat tbe 
proeeaa of depoiitlng tpewn and dy
ing. I think it ia going to require 
a great deal of care and attention to 
see that the crop ie so handled as ;tot 
CO deprive tbe areas served of their 
run at a later date and that regula
tions do not interfere with this. We 
will have to deal eantionaly with the 
situation and try, with the Dominion 
authorities, to mske such arrange- 
mcnti as wUI make perpetual your 
spawning beds."-The late Premier 
Brewster, in bis budget speech. 23rd 
April, 1917.

ended lastGardener, Victoria, 
week's meeting.

Mr. .A. Colliard resigned Ihe posi
tion of general assistant. Mr. S. 
Wright has since taken the post. The 
provincial gazette anneunces the ap- 

of Dr. H. T. Rulherfoord
represent the govei 

board of directors, vice Mr. H. S. Law. 
who was nominated when Dr. H. F. 
D. Stephens. R.N.. left the district.

HOME FROM WAR

Pte. J. W. Robson came home from 
the war on Wednesday afternoon of 
last week and was enthusiastically 
welcomed at Koksitah by the school 
children and friends.

He went overseas with the 88ih 
Bn. in May. 1916, and was se: 
France to join the 4ih Entrenching 
Bn., and for some lime did pioneer 
work with that unit. Then he 
transferred to the S4th Bn- He 
thirteen months at the front and took 
part in Ihe Vimy Ridge fight.

was on a bombing raid at Lens 
that he was wounded by shrapnel and 
bomb in the chest, right arm 
hand. This was September 6th last. 
He has lost the muscle of his right 

He was in hospital in England 
for some time and now has to report 

I Esquimau shortly.
.Among the relumed soldiers ex

pected in Victoria next Sunday are 
Pte. J. Marehant. of Duncan, and Cpl. 
V. L. Jackson, formerly of Somenoa 
Lake. Pte. L. A. Knox. Duncan, and 
T. White, Chemainus, are expected

Ur. J. Blackslock, driving a Vic
toria city team, was third in the 
ploughing contest which the Victoria 
Increased Production committee ar
ranged Iasi week at Beacon Hill Park. 

iThere were five entries and quarter 
I acre was allotted to each.

PUBLIC HEALTH

.An instructive address on public 
health, physical, mental and moral, 

given hy Dr. Watson Dykei be
fore the Dnncan Epworth League 
Monday of last week. He said in part 
that if a man had an ailment in either 

le of these departments he was not 
sound health.

Public; health has always drawn 
public attention. In their early his
tory the Jews were strong for it. The 

good
moral code and could not be improved 
upon today. The Israe

hat the value of quarantiiic, 
disinfection, bathing and Sanitation.

Vaccination was not a new thing 
for ISO years ago Dr. Jcnner, of Bri
tain, advised it and preached it. To 

an idea of its value one should 
comparisons. Germany compelled 

vaccination at three months, seven 
fifteen years, and men again at- 

twcniy-one. Deaths in that country 
from smallpox were 23. Belgium with 
lax laws had deaths 2522; Austria 
313.3.
cination. 836.4. Clean cities and good 

;eragc would not alone prevent 
smallpo.c.

Since the commencement of Ihe 
study of bacteriology Ihe medical pro
fession had advanced fast in the pre
vention of disease, but not SO fast in 

The medical was the only 
profession trying to legislate them
selves out of business. Every citizen 

. nsible for the public health 
and should back up the eflorts of the 
health authorities; should clean own 
backyard first and then insist 
others being kept clean.

Public health atarls with tbe health 
of children, which starts years before 
they are bom. Infant mortality 
could be greatly reduced by clean 
housing.

Alcohol was the cause of a great 
deal of moral ill health, said the doc- 

The remedy was being applied, 
but prohibition would not -cure all.

The Great Teacher gave the world 
the best moral code. There should be 
only one code for men and for

Men who were irreproachable in 
private life seemed to have their 
minds warped and twisted when in 
office. It was the fault of the pub- 

These men should be watched in 
minor things. If the public did 
allow any small crimes there 

would be no big ones. A man should

position.
"If wc have morally healthy public 

len we shall have a healthy public 
body and in turn a healthy public dis
trict. Use the vote wisely." said the 
speaker. ’Educate the public. Start 
in schools, also in lodges, churches, 
leagues ,elc. Meet for profit as well 
as for pleasure.”

There were two kinds of ignorance, 
intentional and unintentional, 
former should be blamed and the 
latter remedied. The church should 
be Ihe centre of activity for moral 
public health. It should not be neg
lected.

•A hearty vote of thanks was i 
Ihe doctor.

FIELD NATURALISTS

Mr. Dundas Todd, apiarist, 
tained the Cowichan Field Naturalists’ 
club at their regular monthly meeting 

Tuesday of last week. While Mr. 
Todd is a practical beekeeper, his r 
marks were confined to bees from 
natural history aspect, and with such 
a subject no difficulty was found in 
inieresling his listeners. The spcakei 
congratulated the younger members 
of the audience on their vastly 
perior opportunities of learning.

>arcd with those available in his 
youth, and urged them to take full 
advantage of this.

The bee as a 'ocial creature 
then discussed and although at t 
his points were made at considerable 
length, the speaker brought out many 
Ol the wonders of the hive as a social 
community. Question time brought 
forth many enquiries, and although 
Mr. Todd was unable to throw any 
fresh light on some of the old vexed 
questions of bee procedure, such 
parthenogeneti' origin of the drone.

:., his answers were satisfying in 
the extreme.

At limes the debate leaned loo much 
toward the uninteresting (for those 

were non-apiarists) points of 
commercial hive management, but the 
list of nectar-secreting flowers given 
by Mr. Todd was both iateresUng and 
useful. The chief supplies of Ibe honey 
bee in this district are drawn from 
the following flowers:—Willow, 
pic, clover, lireweed. snow berry and 
buck thorn (Rhainnns).

The thirty-five members listened to 
Mr. Todd's two-hour addreM with 
keen interest.

Ea^er Apparel
FANCY WEAR AND NECKWEAR 

Fancy Crepe de Chene Ties, at _»c, «c. and $1.00
New Ribbons, at _________________10c to 6De yard
Ladies' and Children’s Patent Leather Beller Belu at 

2Se to 7Sc each

GLOVES FOR EASTER 
Niagaia l^M Silk Gloves in grey, white, pon;

Grey Suede Glovet. at ....... .
Tan Kid Glores ,at -------------------------------- BI.7S

,_S2S0

PIECE GOODS VALUES THAT STAND 
COMPARISONS

Plain and Fancy A’oiles, at........ ...JOc to tl.OO yard
Cream Sergei, at-------------------- Sl.SO to $2.50 yard
Pongee SUki. at ---- -----------------------7S« to $1.2$
Japaban, at ---------------------- ----------------$IJ0 yard
Coloured Meaaaline. at---------------------$23)0 to $225

..35c, 45c, and 50c

^ 30c and 35c yard 
.25c and 30c yard

Egyptian Long Cloths, a
Cambries. at----------------
Prints, at--------------------

NEW LINES JUST TO HAND VIA EXPRESS
Coloured Silk Scarves, at -------------------S3.00 each
Coloured Silk Caps, at ...............................$1.75 each

EXTRA VALUES 
m.Houm Dresses in rose, tky and Belgian

Black Sateen Underskirts, a

Children’s Crepe Dresses ,at .. 
Children’s Crepe Rompers, at. 
Children’s Middies, at....... .....

-..75c and 85c each

The new Crompton Cortets are 
for every fignre.

PrUea $125 to $5.00

WHITE WEAR THAT SHOULD BE 
CONSIDERED

Nightgowns.-------- -------------------------$1.00 to $150
Envelope Chemise_______________ $1.73 to $200
Corset Covers, at-------------------------------------40e to $1J0
Drawers, at ............. _...S0c to $1.50
Underskirts, at------------------------------- 80c to $150
Crompton’s Brassieres - —75c. $1.00 and $125

MEN’S 1

MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 
The Famons “W. G. ft R.” Brand, in all the 

newest fabrics and colours, prices $125 to $250

MEN’S HATS
Christy Brand, colours, grey, dark green, black 

and dark grey ---------------------- »3M to $100

BLOUSES FOR EASTER WEAR 
New Voile Blouses, in while and colours. $2 to $5 
Fancy Middy Blouses, at ____ _____ __BlOO eaeb

4125 and $250 each Ogarettea and Tobacco for toaUing overzeaa.
npply your wants in Chocolate Bart,

_____.______ _______.1.____ _____________

Cowichan Merchants, Liniiteil
ROLL OF HONOUR
Lieut W. McK Maltland-Dougall 
Mr. James Haitland-Dougall, gov

ernment agent Duncan, received the 
tad news yesterday that hit eldest 
son’s ship had been lost with alfhands. 
Both his tons have now given their 
lives in this war and to him and his

liam Mzilland-Dougall was educated 
at Quamichan Lake school under Mr. 
P. T. Skrimshire. and passed first in 
Canada into the Royal Naval CoUege. 
Halifax, when that institution was 
opened. His subsequem career has 
been brilliant. From midshipman to

C No. 01 profile matcher. The pUnl

Oregon-
The regular monthly nieetingt of 

Ihe Shawnigan and Cobble Hill Wom
en's Institute were held respectively 
at Shavmigan Lake and Cobble Hill 
on 7th and !2th March. At Shawni
gan Miss Hadwen. Duncan, gave a 
most inieretcing talk on “Some Fa
mous Women of FUnders.” a coun

try and its history she showed herself 
very familiar with.

At Cobble Hill Miss Twist lent 
much enjoyment to the meeting by 
telling some of her experiences u a 
arar worker. Red Cross reported 
much good work.

The monthly collection wu $45.45; 
donations and subscriptions $13.89. 
Work sent to Victoria included S3 
pairs socks. 12 pyjsmss, 12 shirts, two 
pairs mittens, ai>d 21 helmets.

England, where he gained hit fatl| 
lieutenancy, his record, when the veil* 

be lifted, will command admira-' 
tion. Hia brother Cpl. HamUh K. 
Maitland-Dougall. fell at Vimy Ridge.

COWICHAN LAKE
Mr. G. K. GUIespie has been very 

successful in bis hunting lately, hav
ing brought in two cougars within 
the last two weeks. Mr. Albert Hol- 

also got a fine cougar up here 
last week.

Mr. T. S. Service has arrived back 
from the front. He is Ihe first I 

im to tbe lake. His many friends 
ere glad to welcome him home. 
Another carload ol ore from Ihe 

Blue Grouse is on the lake shore 
awaiting shipment.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
The Red Cross dance on Thursday 

111 was a very enjoyable success. 
Miss Small’s playing •was much appre
ciated.

Mrs. Hickman, of Victoria, 
taken one of Mr. Heald’s cottages for 

>me months.
Hr. Christison is grring a picture 

I a prize for one of the events in 
the shooting competition on Easier 
Monday.

The Shawnigan and Cktbble Hi1l 
Red Croat committee have decided to 

: aoup and erackera only at all 
their eniertainmenu, aa being the 
simpleat form of supper.

The Sbiwnigan Lake Lumber Co, 
Ltd., Victoria, who operate tbe large 
sawmill here, arc carrying out exten
sive improvements which will impi 
the plant output. The dry kilns 
being remodelled and the planing mill 
is to be shifted from its present loca
tion in order to give more room for 
the handling of lumber. An order 
has also been placed for a F. B. Yales

STRING SBDtT SHOWINGS
. We have just opened up 20 dozen of Tooke Bros.' Shirts. These 

are priced at a figure that will insure their speedy removal 
Double Cuff Negligee Shirta, in new stripe________ $i ao

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Genfa Furnuhmg Store, Dancan

The Nigger Minstrels 
will be here April 1st
but we are here all the time to serve you with the very best at the 

right price.

Have Music 
In Your Home F< 

BMter.

Have you seen the New Columbia that will play any record. 
Tbe Latest Thing In Music.

Get It At Gidle}r’s
THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST.
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Wotfli a Guinea 
a Box

SWimilsailoKorlwiiof

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

'“tsiiisxmsxv-^

CaEMAINUS NEWS
— Live Iteun

Opera House

Mar. 22 and 23
Pro» 7J0 Coatiaoima

Babr Mule Otborae io

“Captain Kiddo”
Five Pans

“The Fatal Ring"
No. 10

P«MOTliie Peul WWte in 
THB PBKILOUS PLUNGE 

aim u A 1 Comedr 
idmiMinn 25c. ChOdren 10c.

Bee the Photos in the Opera Honst 
Cate wiDdovr.

Crimson
Ramblers

niggeiT
' MINSTRELS
« Duncan Opera House. 8 p.tn.

Easter Monday Night

ao*rol? 8o to de Red Cross,

_ De price amAdmiaalan saf- 
OtOdMa 25c; Reaerved Seats 
Haaaa Prevost has de Seat Plan.

From Mill Town 
The basketball malcli last Satur

day oiRht between Victoria 1st La
dies team and the selected team from 
Dnncan amt Chemainus. was i 
ii;cudous success. Hundreds of 
lalors. many of them from a distance, 
witnessed the game. Play started on 
lime and both teams did excellently, 
the combination of both bei
good. Victoria was slightly ______

During the first half the selected 
team led. but at lia'f time the 
was 4 to J in favour of Victoria. . 
second half was very fast and pUy 
was excellent. Victoria, get. ag 
warmed up. got a liiile bit rough and 
in consequence one Chemainus player 
sustained a black eye and one Dun
can player was knocked out for a 
shorl lime- However, good temper 

:ned. Victoria continued tt 
piled up the baskets, final 

21 to 7 in • • -

ic expi .......................... ...........
General hospital.

The ladies of the Victoria basketball 
^-•am were ibe guests of Mrs. H. 
Smiley. Mrs. J. D. Long and Mrs. 
Howe for the week-end.

Mrs. Mainguy has received the good 
rws that her son Midshipman Rolio.v-s mat Iicr son Midshipman Rolio 

Mainpiy has arrived safely in England 
and is staying with his sister. Mrs. F 
Barber-Starkey.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E- Donald have had 
- wire to say their daughter has ar. 
rived safely in Halifax. Miss Donald 
•oft England nearly three weeks ago 

Monies which were taken in by the 
-hemainus branch of the Red Cn),s 
from January 1st. 1917, to March ISth, 
1918, are as follows:—Membership 
fees. $131; collections, j '

n their favour,bring ............................. ..............

The line-up was: Victoria—Cent 
«iss B- Briggs; forwards, Miss 
Pauley and Miss M. Hannan; guards. 

R. Harkness and Miss B, Hark-
Hannan; guards.

--------------- -- —vicioria—v.entre.
Miss B- Briggs; forwards, Miss C, 

■ and Miss M. Hannan; guards. 
I. Harkness and Miss B, Hark- 

, spare Miss J. Taylor, Selected- 
Centre, Miss A. Robertson; forwards. 
Mist K. Robertson and Miss J. Ven- 
tress; guards. Miss A. Rutledge and 
Mrs- J. D. Long; spare. Miss M. Or- 
dano.

^vijcviiuns. suusci 
- entertainments. $283.35; 

$414.35.
Monies collected and donated for 

the sock day and spent; $133.75 for 
$U275 ” bags; total

The weather last week was cold and 
Max.

Sunday ...................    5j
Monday —...................  45
Tuesday -....................    S9
Wednesday _____________ $1
Thursday -------------------------- 47
Friday ------------------  57
Saturday _______________ 52

total

Min.

COWICHAN BAY 
A very successful "Long Night So- 

ial wjs helrl 9t 4I1F --k -  
•■IV. aiiiiougn ...............

less noise would be appreciated by 
nwre quietly disposed among the au
dience. The raucous howling, the cow 
bells and horns ought to be slopped. 
- It deters many who would like to 

mess the games from attending.
A most enjoyable dance followed. 

Mrs, Watts’ orchestra supplied the 
music. The snpper was provided by 
the I, O. D. E. and Chemainus ladies. 
After paying expenses no less than 
$S2.15 was handed to the Regent (Mrs. 
Halhed) of the I. O. D. E. Great 
praise and thanks are doe to Mr. Lang, 
president of the Recreation club, for 
making the arrangements and carry- 
mg them out ao admirably.

Last week the V. L. & M. Co.
irs of lumber to east- 
C- N. transfers look 

86 cars ofOU4 U 
logs >

BABY CHICKS
and

Hatching Eggs
from B«d-to-lay White Lcghemt. 
WWte WyaDdmea and a C Beds. 

Write for Price LbL

J. J. DOUGAN
COBBLE HILL, V. I.

8*cond-hand Chevrolet Boadner 
FOB SALE, CHEAP

Central fiarage
OeaWtee and Oil Station. 

AmomobOca (or Bent at all hoora. 
Phone lOa Next Taenhakn) Hotel

F. a Leather r w. Bevto
Telephone 39

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

00 cars 01
- ..... brought from Cowichan
Lake; logs were brought daily from 
ramp 14; the tug Chemainus brought 
in a big boom; large timbers were also 
towed to Victoria.

Miss Eakcl, one of the office suff. 
was badly burned on both hands and 
arms last Friday, when some gasoline 
with which she had been cleaning 
some gloves, exploded. She threw it 
into the stove, thinking the fire v 
out. Miss Eakcl is doing as well

.... ...,u oenen scnooi on
Friday last. In spite of the pouring 
ram over 100 turned out. Between 
the dances some of those present 
obliged with songs. The home wait* 
was played as the clock struck three.

Mrs. Lc Neveu has recently im
ported two pure bred PoUnd China
Pi8S.

The usual runs ttf grilse, -which 
ur during the period from December 
3 March, have not yet come about 

-nd are not now expected. The only 
conclusion to which professional fish- 
ermen here can come is that the fish 
have been wiped out l.y the purse 
seine nets which for the past two 
years have been operating just out- 
side the reserve line on Cowichan 
Bay.

An occasional spring salmon is be
ing landed. One fisher 
twelve-pounder recently.

There is still a little snow on the 
MalaUat. but a few cars are cor 
over- They arc out for business, 
pleasure.

Capi. W. H, Hayward to re- 
• to re.-ign,

.nsl inslruclive talk on cardrn- 
■ng for utility was given l.y Mr 
F-vclyn H- Norie. He described thi 
crops which might be grown and left 
m the ground and harvested during 
ivinler time. These included varic 
tu-s of leeks and carrots.

Mr. G. Bnwycr led tiic discussion 
on the best way of making hot beds. 
Mr. Oliver, a visitor from the prairies. 
Iliouglu that, singly or eo-operatively, 
fniil growers would profit from in- 
vrsiing in small home canning plant 
•■'id so preventing waste.

In aid of the Red Cross last Thurs
day evening a lecture was give

Hall, by the Rev. W. ...
-......<• illustrated by lantern

slides. Several interesting photos nf 
Knspliorus, Golden Horn, and 

es in the life of the inhabitants 
...c shown. The lecturer had lived 

among the Turks for some years t 
knew his subject lliorougbly. 1 
attendance was not so good as 
might have been. A hearty vole or 
thanks to Mr. Cockshotl was given 
hy the Rev. \V. T. Keeling.

Friends of Mr. Victor T. Price, wh.. 1 
is now in Kingstown, co. Dublin, will 
be glad to know that he keeps in 1 
touch with Cowichan doings tUroupU' 
The Leader. In a recent letter he 
says;—

"Everyone i« very busy in this coun
try. and the farmers arc reaping a 
harvest. Sixty bullocks recently sold 
in the Dublin market for £2.400, and 
good milch cows fetch up to £50 
each.

"Graiing land is letting on ilie 
eleven months system for from £7 
to £15 per acre, and altogether the 
farmers are in a fat »nd flouri.sliing, 
condition. Umier the new govern-1 
inent orders the farmer has In till 
twenty per cent, of his arable land-! 

"The consumer is paying

The CORRECT TREATIVIENT FOR COLDS
Colds are contracted when strength is lowered 

and the inflammation easily develops bronchitis or 
^ Uouble wWe grippe and pneumonia frequently follow. 
Any cold should have immediate treatment with

yOTT’5 EMULSION
y The National Strength-Builder 1

•! "■>“"■'>>">“1 
,! » Ihe bl~d aid creato ,aal body-wamitk

lls cod liver od is tbe favorite of physicians for 
conecting bronchial disorders and chest troubles.

So>llfcB<,wB.,Ton.t«o.Onl.

Busy Corner, Cobble Hill

- -v..v«,..s. I. ir.y.iî  .V, oil. pi-|

doacn for eggs, but ilic pnullrymcit, 
owing to the cost of fectl. arc in no 
liciler position than were the hard- 
worked Cowichan men when f left. 
the district last August.” '

COWICHAN STATION 
a well attended meeting of the 

Cowichan Station local unioo, U. F. 
B, C. Iasi Saturday night, a resolu

tion was passed along similar lines to 
that passed at Cowichan Bench, call-

HOLDING HER OWN

Ts'T'!, "" "'■”■ Ilir Po.

The „t u„ ,.i„a i„ ,h, V„|„
n, .m,„ „,i.

.h, «.h, J
S..I, „ .1. ■

Northward towards the Treniinn fi.._____—j . „

- NNINGPUnis. Equipment 
■l’sY.*N59.y.VERISLAND

I Spend Those Few Dollars 
in Your Home Town

Dunam. B. C

Dr. A. W. Lehman
, Vetiiinni SorpoD '
Cradoalc of Ontario Veterinary 

CoUege.

Olfcet Cmw.1 U«ty BoxlM 
DUNCAN, B. C.

Striving to baulk the defenders by pushing a Hank movement home 
Victors first on the Isonso. the Tagliamenio they crossed 
Soon fell the town of Udine, next Asiago was lost.

But thus far they’ve got and no further, for now it too clearly is shown 
That though fiercely the Huns are attacking, stiU-Italy’s holding her own.

ripLT.«,'" °'
Avd tat.., ,b. ,i„„, „„ d,„

’ c™L. ‘ “ M...
Rh£'‘ "" °' ""

b'”"' ............ .... ■»' dta. ...In i.,o tam.
T. tan. ,1,, N.p„ ol i„„d.„ .U k,.v dp ,h, o( ta. p.m.
Tta n.„od ,h.. ..U..,d i.,taid, r„„ cntas., ,1,. Gr«k „d ,h. G..1 
.Add id.ri .tain., ,h,m k.r u.,l„ ..d ,.,.d.d h.r„ll f,.„
A country dismembered for ages, united anew by a war

fvu'! T'
While her allies can send reinforcements, of help will be liberal the loan 
And we re cheered every day by the tidings that lul/s holding her own!

So troop, forward are pressing, and forging through Hindenburg’s

Or .temming the onslaught of masses, rushed in from the Bug to the Rhine 
Mwching through Syrian foothills, and driving the Turks to the rear, 

•thing northward of Bagdad, the banks of Euphrates lovdear. 
forget not our allies, blocking the road of the Hun 

Fuming to pass on to French soil when Italy’s armies are done- 
Thinking to cross the St. Bernard a month from the time of their start 
When the Austrians swooped from the Carso to strike ;t fair Italy’s heart 
Not thus realized are their wishes, their, hopes to the winds are flown 
And the truth now to them is appveni that Italy’s holding her own.

H. C. VYVYAN POPHAM,

37 Denmark Vflta*, Hove, Sussex.

lAb'X__

Read »• Adrertisements 
and See What is Offered

Hardware on April 1st
AUL ROOUS* DAY

lo, ,'u "n Ital'J.,;' ''.m Ik. K.k,.l.fc „..k .11
-WHV NOT SAVE ON BETTER HABDWAREI

.,111.1" i,rd,,'™'k'4:;;i;i.';“L5, ';t r bS,'.', je- 

gis-sr - "■""
________________ “"o" Shocs'ai iiaif preiint prices-

Busy Corner, Cobble Hill

VICTOR VICTROLA
We have iBirlv v,.<.I ,i.........—. *____ . . .We have lately 

and Ree.-nie „i, I,and.

W e will be plea-e.l 
recurd'.

Litred the a'.n,,. agency and have Machines

ISl^AND DRUG CO.
Phone 212 Smith Block

THE FARfflERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
Spring Stock of Plows, Harrows. Discs, Seed Drills, Gtrden Tools 

his arrived.

DONT FORGET TO ORDER YOUR REPAIRS EARLY

GEO. T. MICHELL
610 and 612 Pandora Street, Opposite Market*

VICTORIA, B. C.

The writer of the above lines is well known in Cowichan, He served 
a. « officer in the Duke of Cornwall’s Light Infmitry in the beginning 
of the «r. being e.ghi month, in France and four months in Salonika 
Invalided out he returned to thi. district last year and subsequently en

listed on the prairies with Strathcona’s Horse. He is now, or was recently, 
e Canadian Cavalry Reserve depot. Sbomdiffe.

Income Tax Forms
Are now available

Returns must be filed on or before 3fst March
^minion Inroiae War Tax Art requires you to fill in one o

i| ’pUriiS!' »»■“» •!«
’‘•■'hout dependent children, 

TI. All other penoni wbow income lo 
from dividends, list amounto

Cotpmtiom and J

............... Mp-rtmlN.
: be shown as weU as detaOi of aTmstoes. Eioeutor*. Adnilnlttnton c

rft^di^bution of income from aU estates hT^'ed'mu 
^buted. A separate Fonn must be aued in for each e
aggregaU to $1000 ( i* to give names and 

m employees during 1:

yotpontien Lists of Sharoh
bonuses, and dividends paid to 
and the amounts.

Petty masi heOaUimaO If.leri
Department of Finance,

OUava, Canada

Inspector of Taxation, A. G. McCandiess, Moison's BankBolUlnt, Vancouver. B.C.
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THE PATRONAGE SYSTEM
By Prof. Georce H. WroDf, of tbe Univei^t]

(From The Globe. Toronlo.)

IV.-A Somming Up.
The palronasc system has had 

perfectly natural orism. 1 suppose 
that Sir Robert Walpole may he taken 
as the creator of our party system in 
its present form, He needed a cc 
pact majority in Parliament, and 
keep it he rc\karded his friends by 
ofRcc. Walpole carried his system i 
far that he drove from the army oil 
cers who opposed him. among them 
certain cavalry oflicer named William 
Pill.

In the end George II. refuted 
allow the patronage system to 
carried into the army. In the United 
States, as in England in earlier times, 
the system had full swing. Fifty-seven 
years ago when .Ahraham I-incoln be
came President, he dismissed no lets 
than 1.457 officials of the government 
nut of a possible 1.6.W whom the 
President directly appointed.

In Canada, so tar as office-holders 
were concerned, the system was 
so ruthless. One reason is that, until 
1S48, the Canadian electors did 
eontrol the government service and 
had not the power either to app 
or to dismiss. When this power 
secured a better spirit was already 
abroad.

England had outgrown the system 
of Walpole and had given office-hold
ers security of tenure. The wholesale 
dismissals in the United States had 
become so scandalous as to cai 
reaction against this phase of the

TAXIDERMY
BIRDS AND ANIMALS 

MOUNTED.
SKINS TANNED.

First Class ** Reasonable

HELEN BROS-,
City Cigar Store. Dnneam

■^ctoria’a Leading Tailora"

Lange £ Go.
LADIES’ AND GENTS’

TAILORS
Phone 4S30 747 Yetee Street

The Beet ia always tbe chcapeit.

New England Hotel

lahlishmem is now en-This establish
lirely under new ........ ............

We intend to cater to the Up- 
Islaml trade as usual and will spare 
no eCort lu make for them a real 
home from home.

Our Cosy Dining Room open 
from Sam. till 12 p.m.

T. Kelway, Prop.

Dominion Hotel
VATU STRggT

Victoria, B.C.

modem hotel-

l'"ST,o%o„

theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

Auflni r\u S2.S0 ir 
Einvai (Rni OiI|) )i.00 

MHls 50e
Free Bon. Stephen Jones.

patronage system. We have ncvei 
in Canada such a clean sweep of 
office-holders as Lincoln made in 1861.

In Canada, however, none the less, 
the evils of patronage have been 
greater than in the United States. 
Under the federal constitution of the 
United States Congress has no 
trol of the executive government. This 

the hands of the president.
e spoils s. 
! presiden

ments
tem did not apply to the spending of 
money voted by Congress for public 
works. Congress voted the money, 
and often voted it so that the prevail
ing party might he helped in the dis-; 
trict concerned. But the .President 
was responsible for the making of 
conlracls and the spending of the 
public money. Senators and members 
of Co gress had no right to deter
mine the persons to be favoured by

but they never had, 
until now members of Parliament 

have had in Canada, the power to 
determine to whom contracts should 

Thus tile most costly and ruin
ous feature of the Canadian patronage

delusion
the statute books is to seenre the 

results which the law contemplates. 
A little examination of facts would 

this belief. Canada has the 
vigourous laws in regard to 

corrupt practices in elections, but 
many provisions of the law are violat
ed during every general election.

niy safeguard for the enforce- 
law is a public opinion which 

supports the law to takes sides against 
who breaks it. For three- 

quarters of a century Canadian pub
lic aRairs have been administered un
der the patronage system.

We have now the most positive

fhe" mpletely des
troyed. Or. December 13. 1917, he 

explicit pledges. "We have 
abolished patronage.” he said, "and

applied to the outside 
the inside service.

In regard to contracts he said that, 
in future, in alt departments of the 
government, purchases would be made 

a purely business basis without 
regard to ... . party service." This 
is clear enough. The only remaii 
problem is to carry 
with rigour.

The old-time parly worker is dis-

degraded our politics, will n< 
ended by anything bnt hard, deter- 
mined labour. The tradition flenti 
■elf-aaciifidng patriotiaoi, and de- 

I be an ineffective motive 
Patronage hat created 

who will not. with- 
gbt, be deprived oT 
[ them think their

claret it li 
in pelitict. 
a body of n

what lonc 
rights.

(2) Tbe system has discredited 
public life in Canads. Because of it. 
good men. capable of giving the

Patronage hai actually. In many, U 
not In most, constituencies, been tbe 
decisive factor in selecting members 
of ParliamenL The man who standi 
by the workers and thdr hoped-for 
rewards is the man who gets the 
lomination.

(3) Patronage has degraded die 
character of the CivU Service by 
taking little or no account of merit

(4) Patronage haa involved to
Canada the Iota of hundreds of mil- 
Uons of dollars. Costly public 
works ••— --------- ----------------
the rewards of | . I as the 

e. It anyone withes

wholly superfluous railway Ui 
Quebec to Moncton was bnUt as 
a part of the National 
dnental syalem. This is only one 
of many instances which conld be 
dted.
Let it not be forgotten, I say again, 

that, in some form or other, the
wilt endure if the Canadian peo- 

alert and determined in 
lishing it. Years of effort and 

watchfulness will be required finally 
to kill this deadly thing.

pie are 
abolish

correspondence!

maining 
! policy

______1 Carriage 1------
Repairs of all kioda. 
Signs and Poateia.

House Repairs and. Alterations 
GeneraJ Contractittg 

Good Work at Reasonable Prices

has always been the motive power in 
politics. In the last election when 
Major Mowat stood for a Toronto 
constituency, he was required

pledge that he would leave the 
patronage in the hands of the old 
Tatronage Committee, whose party 
allegiance differed from his. We may 

sure that he was only too glad 
he freed from a vexatious respon

sibility, and many other members 
would like a simitar release.

This is not true of all. for the 
poorer lype of member of Parliament 

in the exercise of the authority 
of. patronage. Many of those who 
place a high value on the right of 
patronage are sincerely puxzled by 
the pledge of the Prime Minister. 
How. they ask. are men to be in
duced to lake up the hard work of 

their
emented by the subsP

We come here to the real problem 
of democracy.

Free institutions will not work 
themselves. How can men be induced 

lake the sacrifices involved in 
working them?

The prospect of reward is a motive 
which every one can understand, 
is enduring, and the political worker 
doubts whether the needed service 

be secured in any other way. The 
nation mus* give the answer 

heart. Is it true i 
other motive can be made effective 
in politics? If it is. no ideal system 

patronage will ever

Unless the avenge man in Canada 
prepared to give freely time, 

trouble, labour and money to carry on 
elections for the public service, we 

I abandon ourselves to tbe spoils 
cm. avow or secret, 
believe myseii' that the spirit ol 

sacrifice has penetrated to the very 
heart of our people, that they are 
longing for deliverance from a bad 

tern and prepared to work for a 
Only if this U true will 

patronage be destroyed and no one 
dare to bring it back.

ie. in closing, summarize the 
evils we have to combat;

system 
better c

REPLY TO HR. BONNER 
To the Editor. Cowiehan Leader.

Dear Sir.—Re food production and 
with reference to a letter from Mr. 
C. E. Bonner in the press; Mr. Bon- 

that at a meeting at the 
Bench school. Cowiehan district, he 
hoped to hear of some action from the 
farmers to increase crop production. 

Come, Mr, Bonner, Be fair. You 
ere at this meeting almost from the 

very start, and the business before 
the report oli the convention 
given, was taken up entirely with the 
question of food production, namely, 
the purchasing of grain and grass 
seed for the coming spring. Th 
-suit was that seven farmers gave in 
a combined order for grass seed 
(grain seed not included, which 
to he purchased among themselves), 
to the value of $250. This 
surely prove that the farmers of this 
local at any rate, if not of the whole 
of Vancouver Island, are doing their 
utmost to increase production, 
spite of the many drawbacks they 
have to face.

Without doubt the farmers are fully 
that they arc dependent

milling c 
I, chiefly s the Dominion

shown by the farmer. In all proh- 
Vancouver Island will have to 
upon its own farms for grain, 

lieve

ability \ 
depend

. the farmer will be

consumer does not begin to 
realize to what extent the milling 
companies have a monopoly, 
what extent the fanner is hani 
through being unorganized i 
this monopoly. The United Farmers, 
of B. C. are leaching the farmers to 
organize, not only ior tlieir 
terests. but to the interest of the 
consumer. Mr. Bonner must 
get that "Unity is Strength”, and that 
until we have the membership we 
cannot hope to win in a fight with 
these big concerns which at present 
have the farmer by the throat.

May I make Mr. Bonner a proposi- 
>n? Is he willing to erect a mill

ing plant in this district if tbe farmers 
say ten mile;

Cobble Hill, are wUling to give
suppliy him with all their

:s not say ll
was so astonished 

ay in which the farmer is 
lings that he (Mr. Bonnei. _ . 
le honour, as well as the pleasure, of 
irolling him as the first life-member 

from this local of tbe United Farmers 
of British Columbia.—Yours, ete., 

FRANK P. BOUCHER.
Secretary, Cowiehan Bay Local, 

U. F. B. C 
Hillbank, V. 1.. B C..

17lh March, 1918.

The aitoation is serious, Mr. Fram- 
•. How serious you will k.iow to 
Jiu- cost if you do not pul every 

acre that is possible into grain and

DWINDLING SALMON 
To the Editor. Cowiehan Leader.

Sir,—I have noticed one very pecu-
>r fact regarding spawning aalmon 

this past season and that is thi 
markable absence of same in their 
ordinary channels as I have known 
them. Take my own creek for in
stance. I have known it for thirty, 
years and each fall, though no doubt 
growing yearly less, it hat always had 
a good many spawning salmon (co
hoes).

At certain limes one could hardly 
look at it from higher ground with- 

seeing salmon struggling over 
the shallows. Daring the past season 
there-hat never at any time been one 
solitary salmon in the creek at any 
place. It's most extraordinary!

I believe the same unusual condi
tions have prevailed at other places. 
1 heard an observer say this of Tarl- 
ton's creek, also of the Rokiilah river 
itself, above the road bridge at Cow- 
ichan Station.

What will be the effect four years 
after and after that? Some of onr

Cowiehan Bay. ^areh 1st, 191A

FOOD PRODUCTION BY V. L 
FARMERS'

To tbe Editor. C^^^n Leader.
Sir,-On Friday night. March 8th, 

It the Bench School. Cowiehan dis
trict. it was my privilege to hear one 
of the delegates to the convention of 
the. United Farmers of B. C. give his 
report.

In listening to the report I hoped 
> hear of some action from the 
inners to increase crop production, 
specially grain, in B. C. or. anyway, 
n Vancouver IsUnd. I was disap- 
sinied that there was no action taken 
I thia. important matter. The island 

farmers should wake up to the fact 
that they depend upon the prairie, 
farmer and milling companies for 
their mUl feeds, also that said mill 
feeds take up a certain amount of 
ships' tonnage to get to Vancouver 
Island, and this topnage is getting 

every day. It is quite 
possible that within a short time Van
couver Island will have to depend 

farms for grains for 
milling purposes.

Bran and shorts will not be on the 
They will be needed

Thursday. March 21it, 191&

roots this coming seeding time.- 
Yours. etc

G. E. BONNER.
Cobble HHI. B. C-. March 9th. 1918.

Capenhaffen
Chewing

Tabacaa
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

It H mann&ctiired 
toLnccoinittpgrest 
fonn.
It hai I pleuing 
flavor.

It is tobacco tden- 
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

ILLUSTRATED TALK ON

The Wonders of the 
Canadian Rockies

By HR. A. O. WHEELER. P.R.O.S-,
Director of the Alpine Club of Canada and 
Hon. Member of the English Alpine Club.

100 MAGNIFICENT VIEWS 
At Odd FeUowa’ Hall, Donean,

Saturday, 23rd March, 1918,
Admission SO Centa. Children 25 Cents.

In the Government standard flour. 
Then, what about cow and hog feed?

Get busy, Mr. Farmer, grow your 
own feed and then some for your 
neighbour, the poultry rancher. He 
will need it. There will be no feed 
wheal from the next prairie wheat 
crop. The city of Victoria are in on 
hog production. Where are they go
ing to get their feed?

Important Auction Sale of 
Registered Jersey Cattle

In consequence of Mr. D. Davenport-Chapman leaving the farm 
to join up. it has become necessary to reduce largely the celebrated 
herd of Davenport-Chapman & Sons, Spring Hill Farm. Duncan.

I will therefore offer on

Thursday, April 4th, 18J8
at the farm

SEVEN HEAD OP REGISTERED COWS AND HEIFERS 
and

ONE REGISTERED BULL CALF 
also

FIVE HEAD OF GRADE JERSEY COWS AND HEIFERS

This will present a splendid opportunity to dairymen to seenre 
some of this first class stock.

Full list giving all particulars wiU appear in next week's I.eader.

CHARLES BAEETT,
•r-m. D. 1. DUNCAN

n adequate sup- 
lonable price (I 

or ind.

cent, for depreciation? I think 
Mr. Bonner will also find that i: 

the farmer could get 
ply of labour at a re;

advocatiog Chinese or inden
tured labour), and that powder could 
be obtained on reasonable terma, they 
would be only too glad to clear 
land and sow more grain.

The farmer it np against it in at] 
ways and on top of it 
double tax levied by the
■imply because the farmer it the only 

an not strongly enough organized 
> resist it.
Believe me. Mr. Farmer is waking 

>. He has had a long sleep but he 
is waking with renewed energy, and it

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
Evy Uttle helpa in home eeonomiet, panicnlarly In regard to giocerica and aoeb Uko titingt of 
evc^day consamptien. Worth while aavingt aoen accumulate from a price advantage of a few cents 

here and there. s

B & K Oatmeal, 10-lb tacks .. 
B AJ^RoIUd Oats, 7-lb sack -
Cream of Wheat, per pkt . 
Instant Poslum. large size tin -
Vermicelli, per pkt_______ __
Health Bran, 2 sacks for_____

Breakfast Cocoa, )^-Ib tin _____________
Ramsay’s and Empress Sodas, per pkt. -
Blue Ribbon Tea, per lb............
Mixed Sweet Biscuits, per fl 

ikes fo;Palmolive Soap. 2 cakes for - 
Long-baodled Shovels, each - 
Garden Rakes, 14 teeth, each . .JUO and 40e 

___lOe and 7e

SPECIAL $2.90
REMEMBER
WE DELIVER

And Solicit Your Vaiued Orders
Ota Addrasa—Old Pott Office Block, Duncan. 

WHERE CASH WINE
WE DELIVER C. O. D.'
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BTOTTERiDONCAH
NoUries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agenu.

FOR SALK OR RENT

^ I Ntw plonk street crossing* are be- 
n jin^Du^can"'

THE COWICHAN LEADER

...
M tour rooms, wal 
chase pHce._ $1,500.

lumber
wd'dwSSn Crates 

^ ROBERT DUNN 
^Opposye E-aN.Fg^Shed^

) Duncan.

Mr. Curtis Hayward cut tne ten
dons of his right fool while using an 
xe on Thursday last. He is in Dnn- 
sn hospital.

Some thirty meml.ers and friends of 
the Duncan Epworth League spent a 
very happy evening at the parsonage. 
Duncan, last Monday. A St. Patrick’s 
social was held there.

The Rev. ;. J. Nixon and Mr. R, n. 
Thorpe are representing the CoSvich- 
an district at the B. C. Prohibition 
convention which is being held 
Vancouver today and tomorrow.

W’ith respect to the raise in the 
salary of the janitor of Duncan 
-chools. the figures should have read 
from $70 to $75 a 
from $75 i 
last week

R. B. ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUMBINO

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 aad 128

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
^Fer EiUmate* on Painting. 
Paperhaaging and RaUomimng

*’■> a month, and not 
10 $80 as erroneonsly printed

W. DOBSON 
Siatlos St. Dtutean. Phone 134 R

The passing of Johnny Daniels on 
Friday last removes another of the 
old-time Indians who remember the 
coming of the while men to Cowieh- 

Johnny lived on the Somenos 
reserve and was weU known to every-

Mr. and Mr,. M, J. Monekton art 
h„™ .pin „
in California. They arrived in Vic
toria on Monday, travelling on the 
same boat a, .Mr. and Mrs, A. B. Dun- 
das, Somenos. who arc slaying in the 
capital.

Cowichan Creamepy 

O.A.C. 72 and Barton Oats
Grown locally and cleaned for seed purposes at 

Government Elevators. Vancouve..
GET SUPPLY WHILE YOU CAN. CAR HERE NOW.

D. R KERR
Dental Surgeon 

!. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Real B«ate. FliuuwU 
and Ituaraace Ageata

B. CHURCHILL 
*■ TSAMINO

LVMBKR SHINGLES WO<

Street, near MeKinnoWlUinS

SEE
H. W. HALPBNNY 
For Light Rzpras Work. 

Parcala and Baggage Delivery. 
DUNCAN.

TelephoBe 196 p. o. Bos 238

J. L. BIRD 
Pliinihlng and Heating 
Waterworks Engineer 

FhonaS8 P.-O. Bos233
DUNCAN

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Nest to KirUtaiB's.
DAVID TATT.

Don’t Forget

YOUR
Coatribotion to the

Patriotic
Fund

If a Collector does not call on 
yon please send direct to the 
Treasurer. Duncan. B. C.

The Boys are doing

THEIR
nttnost. Are you doing

YOURS?

LADIES’
WRIST

WATCHES
The popular and practical watch 

for ladies’ wear is the wrist watch, 
and it is a pleating companion in 
her daily round of work or pleas
ure. We have them in GoId-FUled 
and Solid Gold from _._4ia00 op

David Switzer
Jeweler,

Btttiea Street Duncan, B. C.

va uaiivrics. Kcpiying 
question in the house last week 

... .bowed that $966 had been : 
in Cowichan under the Icgislatk

Mr. Leonard Richardson, who died 
J South Wellington ou Tuesday of 

last week, was the grandfather of 
Mrs, M. K. McMillan. Duncan, He 
was bom in Sheffield. England, 84 
years ago. and had been on the island 
for the past twenty yeart

Mr- S. Wright, formerly of the Cily 
Cigar .Store. Duncan, is back home 
after two months’ recuperation at 
\ cniee, California, following a severe 
Illness. He is looking much better 
for the trip and has taken a posiiion 

t Duncan hospital.

The central appeal judge at Ottawa 
has disallowed the exemption appeal 
of Mr. D. D. Chapman, farmer. Maple 
Bay. and has dismissed the military 
appeal against the exemption of his 
brother. Mr. P. L, D. Chapman, Maple 
Bay. These appeals were under the 
Military Service Act

Mayor Milter and Aid. McAdam re
presented the city of Duncan on the 
municipal delegation which received 
some straight talk from Premier Oli
ver on Tuesday in Victoria. Aid. Mc
Adam states that the department of 
agriculture arc agreeable to the dates 
chosen for the Cowichan Fall Fair.

North Cowichan District branch. 
Red Cross society, last week remitted 
$SOO in cash to headquarters. Every
one will regret that the accident which 
Mr. R. Musgrave sustained has neces
sitated complete abstention from 
work. His eye is gradually getting 
better, but it is a long, slow process. 

Hon. William Sloan, minister of 
imes. has been appointed provincial 
■............................... Replyin

SOLDIERS OF THE SOIL 
Boy* Are Invited To Enlist To Help 

Natienal Production 
Mr. R, M. Thompson, Victoria, ic- 

.sreseming the Food Conirol Board, 
was in Duncan last Wednesday 
explain the Soldiers of the Soil mo>i:- 
ment. .Any boy from 15 to 19. whether 
he be a High school boy or not, can 
enroll. In Duncan Mr. A. B. Thorp, 
principal oi the High school, is re
ceiving applications. They must be 
made this week.

A public school boy who enlists 
will be considered to have passed 
his entrance examination if his prin- 

pal recommends him as fit. and if 
- good report of his work on the 
soil is received. The same thing ap
plies to High school boys and their 
examinations.

Farmers can fill up application 
forms for these boy*. ’They may he 
oblained at the Cowichan Women’s 
Institute. Cowichan Crcai 
from Mr. W. A. McAdam.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEIIBHTB

i F.r Sale. Per Each.
, chaw. To tel. Lott. P 
, jMluallon. VacanI, 1 «n

"O Wednesdar to totsie Irwnioii

Wc li 
.. show ,

«a.M« St ............

is week only a ....-2Sc doa.
.............. ...... SOc do*.

Annoniicements
Mr. W. ;. Coanl. ranrrt piaoo limrr. win 

he in Duncan on ,\nril Klh. Onim should 
w^wol to Ml.. II. tV. nell. Duneaii. I'hone

n 'heir room on Tree Slteel, back nf Si.

and we inelle rour In.nrciinn end natmnaac 
The Pamoua Store, l!M Corernment Strtw

Mra. Willett anil Mr.. Rn.hlnn hwr ar.

Id advaoec.

“iff r-is ^s:r,&K5Y.;!s j
■V.VXTED—Twoaeatril einm. waanii. .\Im.I

'ATBastas.usn.ua-.... .
BENT THAT PIKLD TO ME. It will ai.r

.................J..................'"’IS uiai you arc iiiinking of ilicm.

IH. F. Prevosl, Stationer
DON’T MISS THIS

RUQ SAL-E
: : :: : , ■ :::

THORPE’S

,TS;,e.Tr •a'll’enS^rro"""’ ''' 

siTbe*?;’, •••ii'oS’ssiitiiin

■r of fisheries.

1916 on giving i

The North Cowichan Red Cross is 
particularly fortunate in having en- 
listed the services and talent of Mr. 
A. O. Wheeler. F.R.G.S, Sidney, who 
IS coming to Dnnean on Saturday 
night to show some wonderful pic
tures of the Canadian Rockies. As a 
keen mountaineer his talk about them 
will be well worth while.

Mr. S. R, Kirkham has left Duncan 
for Vicioria. The new manager of 
the local branch of H. O. Kirkham & 
Co, Ltd., is Mr. F. L. Legge. He has 
been in the employ of the firm since 
the branch was started here. Mr 
Legge has been a grocer practically 
all his life and has been in the busi- 
-eis in Duncan for the past six yean 

Mr. R. Dunn. Duncan, received oi 
Friday the sad news that his son. 
Capl. St. Clair Dunn, had been kilied 
in action on March 8th while serving 
as medical officer with the P.P.C.L.I.. 
to which unit he transferred from the 
lOSih, his original battalion. He 
leaves a widow and four children at 
Portage la Prairie, Manitoba. He was 

’le younger and only brother of Mr. 
I'. L. Dunn, manager. Dominion Ex- 
ress Co. Duncan. The late Capl. 
unn visited Duncan in October. 1916

BIRTH
Boudot—To Mr. and Mrs. Peter 

Boudot. Wesiholme. on Monday. 
March 18th, 1918, a daughter.

Chnrcli Bervices.
March .4ih.—Palm Sumtap 

II a.m.-?"”5^«'dlH‘«i/Erchariai.
CsurieliaD SiatlDD—St. AdStcw-i 

J p.iB.—BrcDion* and Sermoa.
S p-BL—ErcDion* and Sermon. Cowlehaa

Ss“il.’

nine l^ncan.

rBIP

im STAfflUD

Mother
says:=

n’ A-rTr—i
' S-Jjl’ W. I

nSS”..’ ■

C- Anliiir nixihaw." Actio* Vieir. 
St Andrn.-i preabneriaa OiutcIi

Mlnl.lrri R,,. A. P. Mnnro, i

SOMENOS
Mr. and Mra Macneal are leaving 

■heir bungalow on McKinnon road 
and arc reluming to their farm at 
Somenos Station.

The regular meeting night of (he 
Somenos local, U. F. B. C., bring 
Good Friday, the dale has been 
Changed to Thursday next, March 28.

WANTED
We have three clients who desire 
to rent farms of 40 to 50 acres 
with improvements, with option to 
purchase.

What Have Yon To Offer?

McAdam & Dickie
Phone 177. Odd Fellows’ BuUding 

Duncact

•T l.n-c RUV.-\|. STANDARD FLOUR because I know 
jtisl what it will dn. Every baking is the ,ame."

•My li.av.-s arc large. cU.sc knitted, pure and wholesome 
and a, sweet as a nut."

•I never had a failure. In all my experience I have never 
kii-wn a hetii-f Hour and do not know how a flour could be 
better.”

ROYAL STANDARD
IS THE “MONEY-BACK" FLOUR

rnmmm
“f r.

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
' T. Caihl.M.,. Jtenseef

Front St (Below Freight Sheds)
DUNCAN. B. C

Wholesale

P. BURNS & CO., LTD.
FOR THE CHOICEST MEATS 

We only carry top quality in stock at all times.
Priees Low. QuaUty the Best.

HIGHEST PRICE GIVEN FOR HOGS.

grx home. >eei 
Dt«. Sameoo.. 

■SOTlCj;-WiM Ikc^lK

ANTIQUES-CURIOS 
Furs, Antiques, Jcwelrr. China and 

Good Furniture Wanted 
MURDOCH

713 Broughton Street. Vietoria. 
Phone 4300. Represenutive Will Call

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

Teaden will be rreei.ed by tlie undemieaei]

"“iSL,.

PHONE 60 Duncan

, P’g>*e 
png RKXT-Four.ioamnl n< 

riillefe,! Lviaber Co-, Ltd.. I

VVOl-LD TRADE an IiidUn molare' 
c«» «r work home. Second haiid too 
ule. D. Dye. Sameooi. «. C.

- iin
mlihoii ami 

^1. .'ViTlr
Daaci

llPi
NOTICE

Msrsruon.

Note This Advt.
lOfTo OFF MEN’S AND BOYS' SUITS 
10% OFF ALL BOOTS AND SHOES 

10% OFF MEN’S AND BOYS’ TOP SHIRTS
A Lot of Men's Fine Coloured Shirt*, .alue J1.25 to $1.75 for 

9Sc to 81.
-Men's Denim Overaiis ... ............ Si 73 to S2

lot of Granite and Hardware to clear at ..

GOOD BLACK TEA. 45e value fur.............................40ej 3 ft,, gj.u
ni’R smci.u, BLEXI). SK i, .. m-'t...,
Perrin's I'aiicy lliaeuiis, 40r value for .............................. 35,

The Duncan Trading Co.
PHONG F, S. Moule, Proprieto.
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J.H.Wiiittome&Co.
DUNCAN, V. L

Real Estate, Insuraace

Financial Agents

money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, Life, AccUeot ud 

AvtomoUIe loaoruce

D.R. HATTIE
Wagoni, CarrUget, Haracta, 
Tnmka and Leather Gooda. 

Bicrdei and Sewing Kachlnea 
Bara and Stable Finurea 

Comer Station and Craig Streeti, 
DUNCAN.

C. W. IMITUTE
Mr. Dundaa Todd Leetnrea On Bee- 

Keeping

Mr. Dundas Todd, of Victoria, ont 
of the most enthusiastic "bee men" ir 
the province, delivered a very inter
esting address on bees at the regular 
meeting of the Cowichan Women's 
Institute on Tuesday, of last week, 

imc forty ladies being present.
The bees, he said, were organized 

1 a similar basis to humanity. Their 
first instinel was the protection of 
property, protection of life 
ondary. They were not made to pro
vide people with honey, having sufti* 
cient to do to look after their 
needs, but man interferes when he 
wajits food and honey is taken at 
expense of the next generation.

Weather InRuence ItBpertant 
The first thing to learn about bees 

is the influence of the weather, 
temperature when they begin ( 
will be 47 degrees or over. The idea 
that any or every flower and plant 
will provide food for them is

There arc only some fifty plants 
in B. C. which liees will touch.

The queen, who is the head of the 
hive, is the egg laying machine, 
with 100 eggs a day and may reach 
3.S00 eggs per day. The workers 

ed fe

complete hives to advance to over $20.
Mr. Todd has visited practically alt' 

the beekeepers of the province and 
admits that on the average they arc 
the best he has met with.

Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman at the 
close urged that a branch of the Bee- 

:pers' Association shoiUd be organ- 
d in Cowichan. which will prob

ably be accomplished.

females who regulate the 
government of the hive, bringing food 
for egg production and reducing the 
quantity when they think it should

there may be 75.000 to 100,000 in the 
hive, hut when the flow is over they 
stop feeding the queen and the hive 

decreases to half, 
quires 25.000 bees to do the house

CREAM. lOOE VEOBTABLU 
Yorkiai/s T« tad Pcnii Caksa 

AT 8ATURBAT MASER
ChKktu drtiKd rasdy to, ihc ava

At Mazkti oc ■qdirasUs." 
DuBcaa P. 0. TaUahea* 1

SrNOPSISOFGOil UIKieREBIlLATIOIIS

work of the hives and attend the ba
bies. Each worker made ten trips p 
day bringing back ten drops of hont 
^^ '<h such a targe force it did not take 
long to gather a large quantity of 

COWICHAN PUBLIC MARKET ho„,y
Satsmdiy next. 10 ajb. to 2 lun. • Conserve Wax

------------------------- '■ Mr. Todd urged the conservation of
Mrs. F. Leather. F.R.H.S., purchasing extracted honey

______________________ j instead of the honey comb section, as
KNITTED 80CES AMD 3ER8EY8 five and twenty pounds of

■honey were required to make new 
I wax for the combs. He also urged 
(he more general use of honey for 
table purposes and as a candy saver.

Those who used honey did not de
sire candy. It was alto a splendid 

■• Ionic for the body, containing 75 to 85 
per cent, of predigested sugar, with 

1,many chemical properties such as 
j iron, manganese, phosphates, etc..
I needed in the human system and en- 

irely absent from cane sugar.
He pointed out that the sugar ques- 

------- iiion would be more serious in Cana-

rtsr. rtacvsl <« i further lera el 81 : the bee. both yielding big returns.
two acres of Cover were required 
for one hive, but at bees covered a 

< radius of about one and a half miles 
in their search for nectar they could 
readily find as much as they needed 
in this district.

Hint! For Wintering '
During winter and spring bees re

quire no labour but to be kept warm.' 
The hive was a combined incubator 
and brooder with a temperature of 98, 

trees inside. Carelessness here re-, 
ted in poor and very late honey; 

flows. It also meant that during the | 
winter months a covered hive required ' 
nine pounds of honey for sustenances 
if unpackeU it required eighteen 
pounds.

The speaker, who had over fonj 
hives himself, did not believe in sugai

COWICHAN 
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

Excellent Progreaa Reported 1 
nittec* At Lut Mcetfog

At the last meeting of the Cowichan 
Women's Institute, the library com 
miltee's report showed that a 
ber of new members had enrolled am 
that 287 books were loaned in Febru 
ary. Mrs. Miller is resigning the li 
brarianship on March 31st. The Wa 
Workers sent o& a box of work in 
January and are continuing i 
good service, as is the Friendly HC| 
committee.

The institute voted $10 to the funds 
for the blind at Halifax, and stands 
ready to act as an auxiliary to the 
G. W. V. A. It svill conduct a 
hour bureau in conjunction with the 
V, C. A. scheme, and farmers may 
obtain at the room forms for appli
cation for Soldiers of the Soil.

There are now 98 members. As the 
fee is now raised to $1. each member 
is entitled to gel (he Agricultural 
Journal free on application to the sec
retary. A school of method in con- 
dueling mcclings and business thereat

COBBM HILL
Chinaman Rilled In Wood*—Qnct- 

tions Conecraiog Frondeg Fann

Chin Vow, a Chinaman employed at

near Cowichan 
killed last 
gaged in

natantly

COWICHAN WAR RECIPES

Mealy Jimmy 
One large cup of oatmeal.
Half cup of suet, chopped small. 
Onion, pepper and salt.
Mix with milk or water (about two 

cups) and boil two hours. Turn 
like a suet pudding and serve t 
gravy.

Vegetable Cuny 
Prepare as for meat, using any i 

vegetables you like, and eat with 
boiled rice. The longer this simmers 
the belter, as the vegetables should be 
almost a mush, A thickening of corn 
flour is an improvement.

in falling trees. A big limb 
his head as he stood by the 

stump of a tall fir he and another 
Chinaman had finished cutting. ' His 
ompanion ran out of danger.
Coroner H. Hickling, Nanaimo, held 

an inquiry into the case on Saturday, 
Death was accidental and no blame I 
was attached to anyone. The body 
was taken to Victoria for burial Pro
vincial Constable Kier had charge of

Up Id LegisUtnre 
Questions were asked by Mr. W. R, 

Ross and answered by Hon. John 
Oliver in the house recently as under: 

Q. Has the Government assumed 
control or taken over the farm of 

Hughes. Esq., at
Me Hill:

A. Yes.
Q. If so. for what purpose?
A. It is intended to use this farm 

1 a base where practical instruction: 
in agriculture can be given to a num
ber of returned soldiers. '

Q. If so. is there any agreement in 
writing between the (ftvernment 

lid Griffith Hughes?
A. As far as I know, there is < 
letter from Mr. Hughes to the late 

Premier offering the use of the farm

EASTER MILLINERY
Make your selection this week. Yon will have a splendid variety 

DD choose from.
Baxter Egg* and Easter Birds will be scarce, but we "have pro

vided a supply of the loveliest assoHmeat Let the kiddies be hSppy’ 
anyway.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
MUa L. E. Baron, ProprietrexE DUNCAN. B. C

The Telephone in 

Every Emergency
Every credit is being given the telephone for the part is plays in 

gr^eai emergencies which take place every day in the field of action, 
^nicularly IS this the case in the great war areas, but there are other 
field* of action in the great business world, and minor fields of action

British Coiumbia Telephone Company, Limited

the terms and
the Government.

Q. If so. what ar 
conditions of same?

A. I am not at present in possession 
of the letter referred to.

Q. What expenditure has been in
curred (if any) up to Jannary 31st, 
1918, under the said agreement?

A. Capital expenditure. $3,426.25;
orking expenditure, $5,358.68; total, 

$8,784.93.
Q. Is the said Griffith Hughes the

rinetpal shareholder iii and director 
of the Times Printing and Publishing 
Co.. Ltd.?

A. I have no reliable informatioD.
1 which to base a reply to this ques-!

The fisheries district for which (he 
Duncan board of tnde is asking 
nvestigation is NKji-.ud not'.No. 2 

stated in last week's report

JU lt*«* win indud* tb< ead aiaiat n'llo*

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN i

Announcement

jding during winter. He preferred 
iving a more liberal supply 

The labour was very slighi 
hours

rosily
reipis from each hive would be $10 

.[inner the
of material had

ly of honey.
In his 

week would

r a beginn- 
d caused (

r business on a STRICTLY

lat-We iban aaU ebaapar. 
2nd—Wc ahaU have no bool 
3rd—Hence, no bad accounb

Think what a saving this will be to you.
For the balance of the month of March we will give a 

Discount for Cash on the present Harked Price*.

Powel & Christmas

BenoaBay Lumber Go.,Ltd.
== Genoa Bay, B.G.'-i—

SASH AND DOORS MOULDINGS
LATH SHINGLES

OeUmy Made To All T

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich

TheBank of British North America
Statement to the I 1 Government (Coo

inmioMB*f - .... 56,732358

fiirapHiusiondaz Lettareof Credit (Mpezeantta) 1.113A04 
Assrn. .

gsnssyttrr“r“r''“. -siis?
1.113A04 

. K409392
$_75^1B,^

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
8.00 ”75.30 ,g.,5 ,8.0*

loa? B^wmgaa 1655 It.ss
K KiS £f! IS
M !:.-S ISS.'? .liS IS
14-08 P*rkivill« Jt. * Sek

B. C. FaveeU, Agent L. D. CHRnUM, Dill. P«*. Agent.

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

Honest Merit Created the Demand
Empress Pure Jams, assorted___
Malkins' Best Jams, assorted ___
Santa Clara Prunes. S-tb tins ___
Choice While Figs, per lb___ _
Extra Quality Black Figs, per lb - 
Table Figs, per pkt....... ................
Choice Uopitted Apricots, per lb_____________ 14c
Ghirardelli's'Chocolate............ .1 Ib, 39ct3 lbs. $1.02
ChirardellPs Cocoa, per Ib _________________28c
Noel’s Peach Marmalade, per Ib ___ ________ 22e

■. provi
Carry System. Our Goods , 
and satisfy our customer*.

JT increased sales that you appreciate the Orocerteria or Cash and 
e always fresh and of the bigheit quality. We aim to alwaya pleaie

THREE DAYS’ SPECIAL
Noel’s Fig Marmal 
Noel’s Mango Cbu
C & B. Bombay Chutney .
C. & B. Sweet Pickle_____
Wheat Pearls, per 6 lbs------

Meal, per pkt. .
Roman Meal Nnggets. per pkt .
Post Toasties, per pkt............ .
Ralston’s Bran, per pkt. ...
Kellogg’s Krumbles. per pkt. .

H. Q. Kirkham & Co., L,td.
Duncan Victoria

Hi-
Vancouver


